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. . VILLA FLEES TO GUERRERO HILLS,
vvij-x- i u. o,

Sffconllntitd '"m rfl,: "ne

i? rarranzistas and Villistas have had
& another of their usual clashes.

VILLA BURNS .MIDGES TO CUT

OFF AMERICAN PURSUERS

Et, PASO. Tex., March 30. Franc-

isco Villa ond a bnml of his outlaws
today arc reported to lie IlcelnK southward

from Santo Tomas toward Guerrero, or
possibly to some point nearer Chihuahua
City with American troops In pursuit.

Dispatches Indicated that the bandits
had reached Santo Tomas, halfway be-

tween Madera nnd Chihuahua City, yester-
day, nnd nflcr burning bridges and

natives Into their service, pro-

ceeded toward districts known to bo
friendly. It 13 scarcely to be thought he
will bo very closo to Chihuahua City,
since a strong Cnrranzn garrison Is re-

ported there.
In his (light to Santo Tomas Villa toro

tin railroad trncks for miles, and burned
bridges to block American pursuers. It
I, thought tho American columns cannot
be more than 20 to .0 mites In the rear
of tho bandits, since a force yesterday
was searching tho Santa Catnrlna can-

yon, and nnother forco was In the region
or iamniuiji.

Santo Tomas Is nenr tho Santa Maria
Biver, In tho valley of the same name,
but many miles from tho Santa Catarlna
Canyon, where American troops headed to
took for Villa. The vlllago Is due south

f Xnmlnullta and about 30 miles' north- -

lest of Guerrero, where General Pershing
Is believed to hnvo placed troops. If there
are troops nt Guerrero they have been cut
off from Madera, their base of communi-
cations.

With Villa thus apparently located, It
Is believed that It General Pershing's
troops can exceed Villa's pace they wilt
engage lilin within 18 hours.

Tho messngo from Santo Tomas In-

dicated Villa behaved llko a madman.
His troops appeared desperate. It would
not bo surprising If ho turned nt bay
and met tho Issue simarcly or tried an
ambuscado.

Another message last night said Villa
had passed through" Santa Catarlna on
his way to Santo Tomas. It said tho
American nilvnnco troops had not yet
reached Santa Catarlna, nnd that they
wero In fact two days' rldo behind the
bandit band.

Santo Tomns Is historically Important
as tho homo of tho first revolutionary
outbreak against President Diaz In 1910.
It was launched by a small revolutionary
band who fortified the town. Federal
soldiers ordered from Chihuahua City
went out by rail and shelled the town,
nearly ruining It and putting tho rebels
to flight.

General Pershing loft Colonla Dublan
last night by motorcar for JIndern, whero
ho proceeded by horseback to Uablcora,
passed to tho cast side of tho Sierra
Madres, and Is believed to have joined
Colonel Dodd somewhere in that locality.

REPORT OF VILLA IN HIDING
NEAR RORDER DISCREDITED

SAN ANTONIO, Tex., March 30. Gen-
eral Pershing reports that VIHIsta forces
were seen yesterday nbout EC miles south
of Casas Grandes. General Funston Is
now hopeful that tho American cavalry
detachments which raced with Villa to cut
off his Illght southward liavo been suc-
cessful, and that they havo once more
"turned" him toward tho north.

If Villa's efforts to cscapo to his moun-
tain refuge hnvo been brflkcd, say army
officers at Fort Sam Houston, his capture
or dcatlt Is certain. I.lttlo credences Is

,glven to tho statement nt VA Paso of
Villa's former nvlator, Frederlco W. Perez,
that tho bandit leader was wounded nt
Columbus, and has since been hiding near
the border.

(This report probably applies to a sep-
arate band of Villistas, apart from their
leader, ns all reports recently have hull-- .

cated that tho outlaw chieftain was with
the bands llceing southward.)

SUPPLY TRAINS TO PERSHING,
READY TO MOVE, FACE ATTACK

EL PASO, Tex.. March 30. Supplies for
the American forces In Mexico will go for-
ward by rail beforo night. There was in-

tense activity nt the quartermaster's of-
fice today. Kvery nvallablo man was
pressed Into service ti speed supplies for
the pursuers ofFrancl.ico Villa.

General Cnrranza's parmlssion to uss
the Mexican Northwestern Hallway for
commercial frhlpments Is regarded as a
distinct help to the American troops, so
far as regards getting tho supplies started,
but It Is nevertheless feared at Fort Hllss
that thero will bo considerable delay after
the heavily laden cars havo crossed the
border Tho Carranza Government H
scarcely able Itself to operate trains b
tween Juarez and Cnsas Grandes, fiwii
when heavily guarded, trains have been
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This new book, the first on
Cuban Sugar, deals authoritatively,

enjtertaiobgly, and with
ti subject, and will be found of
great interest and value to sugar

investors
.
and others.

-- mwmvV
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held up and robbed, and not
derailed nnd wiccked.,l J t'Sped nt Fort ma ,hftl 'he FirstChief wilt further yield nnd let the Amer-
icans guard these supply trains, or else
furnish guards of Carranna troops.

American troops In Mexico nre said to
number 9000 nnd aro on short rations, ac-
cording to persons arriving hero from tho
Cnsas Grandes district.

Major General William Klllott, of tho
corps, In direct chnrgo of

supplying the troops In Mexico, stated to'day that ho had not yet received Instruc-
tions to ship through .Tuarez. He ills,
patched ten cars of supplies to Columbusduring the night, nnd beforo noon sent
an additional motor train of 27 trucks to
Columbus. Another 27 wero due to bo for-
warded to Columbus this afternoon.

said ho would eontlne to regard Co-
lumbus as the principal base of supplies
tor tho expedition until further orders.

Brigadier General Hell, commander nt
Fort Hllss, received a code messago from
General Funston at Ran Antonio. Tho
contents wero believed to deal with

supplies via the Mexican
from Juarez. There nre already

about 1G0 motor trucks engaged In
service between Columbus and

Cnsas Grandes. Klllott said this scrvlco
was proving adequate.

FACE AS

Mnrch 30. Tho
of Justice expects early

In nn It Is
Into tho sourco of Villa's funds In this
country.

It was learned today the
hnd a mass of evidence, tending to show
both American nnd foreign support for J

Vina.
Horst von der Ooltz, who has returned

from Kngland to testify In tho bomb plot
enses, was questioned by
agents on this point. He was formerly
with Villa's nrmy and la thought to havo
valuable iih to Villa's ex-
pensive backing, both financial and moral.

Tho already Is said to havo
evldenco enough to arrest several per-
sons connected with tho Villa campaign.
They nro not making arrests, however. It
Is said, fearing they would spoil tho wholo

by nrrestlng two or three
"little men" nnd thereby scaring oft tho
"higher ups."

The Is being conducted
both at the border nnd New York. Tho
border end nt present Is considered tho
more Important because all details of the

between Villa and his alleged
financial backers aro being worked out
there.

TO

Mcx., March 30. Gen-
eral Alvaro Obregon, Minister of War In
the Carranza Cabinet, had advised the
expulsion of all foreigners from Mexico
who hnvo given nny assistance of any
kind whatsoever to tho forces which are
hostile to the Tho n

was made to tho Foreign Minister.

U. S. EIGHT
FOR

Mnrch 30. To meet
tho emergency caused by tho breaking
down of most of tho nrmy's
Secretary of War Haker today authorized
the signal corps to purchaso In tho open
market eight new nt an

cost of $10,000 each. They will
bo sent to tho border ns soon ns available

MOVE TO BLOCK RAID

Third U. S. Into
District

March 30. Tho third
squadron of tho 3d United States Cavalry
has been sent from Fort Sam Houston to
Fort Wnggold, In the Brownsville district,
according to a report to tho War

today by General Funston.
This action was taken ns

because of reports that bandits again
wero operating In tho Ilrownsvlllo section.
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Lowest Rates in This City

LOAN CO.
i:.Ub. 18115.

Diamond Brokers and Money tenders
Unredeemed Ulamonds, etc , or sals

at

1 000 700 with

A has
the New

Single Rooms, without bath, 3.00 to 3.00
Double - 3.00 to 4.00
Single Rooms, with bath, 3.00 to 6.00

Double 4.00 to 7.00
puhi Bedmom blvh fl0-0- to

r

of New York's social
At 44th to 45th center
and business In close to all

A NEW book Cuban Cane
J-- c...
tells sugar.

Lo you, lor example, Know uic
relation of sugar to

Do you know that our
of su gar has

in half a
Do you know that Cuba, right at

our door, more sugar than
any other district in the world?

Do you know that more
is now being in

Cuban Cane Sugar than any other
single

This new book tells the whole
story of sugar from the

soil to the sack.
At alt BAU"t. 75 teats net. tr tcnl

Un4 us If saSlijadart,
Othtrihe ntim Ifc fo&
iSASfD K Wir
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WOULD EXPEL FOREIGNERS
HOSTILE

QinniCTAUO,

Constitutionalists.

ORDERS AIRCRAFT
MEXICAN EXPEDITION

WASHINGTON,
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ncroplanes, ap-
proximate

FORCES
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Strictly Confidential
Burglar-proo- f Protection
FIDELITY

3626 of

LEDGER

registered Hotel Astor
during the past year.

Rooms. Bath.

cuisine which made
Astor York's leading

Banqueting place.

TIMES SQUARb

Broadway, Strwu-t- he
activities. proximity railway terminals.

exhaustively
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DU PONT NITRATE PLANT

BILL BEFORE SENATE

Saulsbury Introduces Measure
Containing: Company's

Proposal

Bu a Staff Correspondent
WASHINGTON, March 30. Senator

Raulsbury, of Dolaware, today Introduced
the bill suggested by tho 13. I. du Pont do
Nemours Powder Company for n $20,000,-00- 0

nitric plant. Under tho terms of the
measure, tho company will furnish tho
capital, build the plant nnd Bupply the
United States Government with tho cssen- -
tlats of high explosives nt a price to ba
flxod by the Government. Tl.o only condi-
tion In tho bill Is that tho present water-powe- r

laws be so changed as to grant the
company a leaso for protection on
their Investment.

The bill was Introduced by Senator
Saulsbury, nftcr ho had rend In the Sennte
tho communication from PJcrro C. du Pont,
president of tho company, to Secretary of
War llakcr. Senator Kenyon, of Iowa,
who favors Government manufacture of
war materials, nskod If tho bill was drawn
by Senator Saulsbury or tho powder com-
pany. Tho Senator from Delaware replied
that the bill had been suggested by tho
powder company.

Senator Kenyon then had read tho bill
that tho Senato Commlttco on Agrlculturo
has ngreed to, whereby certain water-pow-

sites aro to bo withdrawn by tho
Government for the establishment of a
Federal nltrnto plant.

Members of the mllltnry committees In
both houses expressed great Interest In
the proposal of tho du Pont company.
Representative Gordon, of Ohio, ono of
the majority members of the Military Af-
fairs Committee, said:

"That proposition Is worth considering."
Senator Chamberlain of Oregon, chairman
of tho Senato Military Affairs Commit-
tee, said:

Dnngcr of Flood Passes
Fears of a flood north of Mnnayunk

wero set nt rest today by tho receding of
tho Schuylkill Illvcr. Water above the
Flat lloch Dam this morning wns eight
Inches below tho level of yesterday.

The
Beasts

of
Tarzan

By Edgar Rice Burroughs
Tarzan again plunges Into a
cerics of startling adventures.

AT ALL BOOKSTORES
A. C. McCIurs & Co., PuU.

'

TODAY'S MAKRIAGE LICENSES
Chnrlcs llirrls, 201 R K. Huntl-wlo- at . and

Knthryn IVrmnon, 2s;n Ruth si .

Louis P Wanhlnnton, 4233 Falrmount ave..
nnd Ilvnlj-- Johnson. 7 Shfdwlck t.

John Jt. Ailams, 23(1!) N. 3a St.. nnd Louisa
i:. Wlno, Auilubon. N. J.

Jntwa II. Holland, 131ft Dorrnnce nt.. and
ll.Mh Klnjr, I70S Tasker st

0, Ilfrhfrt Vllllm, 1503 Locust t.. and
Lea Douptlnss, 3007 N. Htlllmnn st.

Hfrbrrt Wllllnms. Sharon 1 til. I'a.. and Dolla
.lons. 771 N 37th st.

rorir S. Ilatlj-- . 5731 N. 15th St., snd Itcna
(1. Haines, .Mnsonlllc, N, J.

lleorKc llnrnctt. 253s S. Rtli t., nnd Anna
tloldpn, 1(1(1 Sprucx st.

N'nthnn StclnbcrK. r,12 Plfrro st . and Dlnn
Knrp. 1123 12 MoyamiMislnir nve

tleorsro P. Horwr, 2020 N. linwrrnro St.. nnd
Ituth H. II. Halst, 203VN. tjiwrt-nr- st.

Cleorfro Zulicrhuohler. W17 N Krnnklln St..
nnd Anna rj. Worrell. 214(1 N. 11th st.

Jooph llers-lilo- r. 253S S. Oth at., nnd Harnh
Hhaplro, 10.! Hlj-- st.

Arthur WnUrmnn, 74H N. t'ber st . nnd Allro
llohlnson. 2117 llolton at.

Oporsn A. UnrnMt. 2138 Stownrt nt , and llllen
V. Itonntnrt. 213S Stewnrt nt.

ltobnrt J Ilel4sermnn, H(i7 N. Wntta at . nnd
t:iltabpth P Prank. 2701 Itlilno ncniic.

Albert Uymos, 0 Hutchinson court, nnd Anna
KilioflcM. Si.1 Cnllowhll! st

Wilson Addresses High School Uoys
Director Wilson addressed 1500 stu-

dents of tho West Philadelphia High
School today nnd told them of tho part
they should play In munlclpat government

i
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Hallaha
r Jmaker to wearerI
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Maybe you've wondered how we
could sell our

Spring ChickenBoot
at $5.00 to $6.50

when prices arc so much higher
elsewhere.
It's simply that we arc manu-
facturers and sell direct without
inbetween profits. And that
means a saving to you of several
dollars.
It comes in Washable White
Kid, Dove Gray, Pearl Gray,
Persian Ivory, White Snow
Buck, Bronze, Java Drown,
Champagne, Royal Jet and the
new white top combinations.

919-2- 1 Market Street
102S-3- LANC'AhTIIIt AVI!.

BCOI-O- C.IIUMANTOWN AM:.
(10TII .V CHIJSTNt'T ST.

S7KI-4- 8 (iKUHAvrmvN am:.
JJriinr Store Open 1'iern I'.rrntnn.

itnrKet street titarc Open Satuntnu hirnlnn

I ICHALMERSifiUNDERWEARl j

f When lt7s Hot s

T 1 iiHFi'Jlli ?:

Philadelphia Is one town In sum- - &fr jl f
mer. That's why wldc-awnk- o dealers In all W 4rJ ?--

sections of tho city sell tho coolest and most .r'W S
comfortable underwear made Chalmers L9 t ;

t)n.A.t,nl, F3 .. It .1

You can seo right throuBh tho fabric. It's - . AA S S
nrettv near to nature's way to stay cool. TfK H m i

Fine. light, elastic fabric to protect your k El
outer Barments and nbsorb tho perspiration 'ff zmJm '

fr

Just the rleht Klml ana nuinner ot notes 10 &m4kW SniTZw S
let In tho fresh nlr nnd "let your body '?M 5
brcntht.." ndy the Benulne seo the label. Svi''H i
For Men Any Stvle For Hoys xJWHuM, '

C Shirts and Drawers Oftp -1--i2JUt per Karrmnt ,jiij iH'fUi.t'J-'t'i'f- i 5

fy'KJ-w!-
' l

UNION SUITS & wfil S
Ibl.UU Any Style OliC ft Wifi&'fl , I
Ainu Makera of riinlmerii . tyS'"t "fl S
Spring Nredle nlbbrd f fj M R t
Underwear for X'nll ' I'ftfh&tW I

and Winter Vr"" ri ''t-J-'H- ', jfl J

Chalmers Knitting Vl J M '

j 5
Company y& 'h1' ' l i

am8ti:k.am. n. v. K'VrfEL r' '" K-- J

TliU label on every (tnrment tUWt'i's.ibrtP'M'ii'iW W S

'si fE J7 VgSj t?',,MWi!f,t- S
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85c to $1.25

Sheets,
Seamless 68'

rriiltnf.tif"T.nniT.
DwIght.Anrhnr,

I.lnrn-I'lnl.l- i,

1'eiiperlll
Pillow One. 1 A ONE
Hlie ir.v.lfi Ins l1

No Jlnll nr Phone
l.U

Orilrrs.
Rrollirrs Market

PIH8T Pl.OOlt. XOIITII

0 -

j Tomorrow!

.,

Eighth

rrn)m.,

I To Every Purchaser of
$1 or Over

Series "6XXM" "6XXN"

Good in Any Yellow
Trading Stamp Book

No flatter How Many Extra "Free"
Stamps You May Already Have

This offer enables to in two ways
by tho Rreat Specials, nnd
by aiding you quickly fill the paes of your

book, with which wonderful premiums
can be secured.

$4 Crepe de 59
Chine Waists & J
Also 11 few natln and Velvets New
est shades Smart, recent styles,
with plaited fronts and Hat collars.
Wonderful values. All sl?es in tho
lot. No mull nr phone orders.

MAIN AHCAPK

$2.25 Silk.$11,QOWaists...
C'rrpps tie Chine In ItiU and White
Many dainty styles In plain and
plaited effects loiiB sleeves and
convertible collar Ilrnken slcs

SKi'OND KI.OOH

S1.25 Lingerie Waists, R9c
Hcduced lots and samples In voile
and orpandles Jlanv daintily
trimmed laee. Klat collars,
long sleeves. Broken sizes.

Lit Ilrnthrm MAIN AHCADU
nwtuutMUttituvttMtutvn

hats TitiitucD fbvb 500

Actual $C50 Values
i"1 G"' D:3

at Less and
M.9rsThan Half Price

Exceptional quality with wide crowns
nnd tlaiiRus Klossy Iisero.
I. arise AHNorlini-n- t "f I.nrei-- , Mrillum

anil CoiiKertiitUr Slinpe
As good nn untrlmmed hat nffer as
we can ever hope to and
one special Interest so near to
Kaster time

Include Itlark, Siiiul, (lid lloxr nnd
N'y

50c Lour Full Wrenths, 23c
Kill: moss buds with foliage ; In
pink. Jack, old rose, beauty, cto.

51 Wack Gourah &AQr
Aigrette Fancies. . .

j
IAt Brothers PlrtST 1'I.OOR. XOllTIt

S

leuitcs bna

i
&

and Extra
Serge n blue, blaek, rookie

$20 Smart $12.75
Poplin, basket weaves wool
crepe In gieen, Copenhagen, navy.
bUuk nnd other Spring shades Kull
ripple with belts pretty
collars Peati do cygno lined.

$22.50 Stylish Suits, $11.50
serge, diagonal serge, shep-

herd gabardine nnd line pop-

lin in navy blue, black light
Spring iQlors, also wbite-aud-bl- k
eflei'ts Many nttiaUive models,
trimmed or strictly tailored.

V.n ilrolhrr SKCONI)

wvwwa
Remnants of 50c

to $1.25 Silks, c
y (ii v.
S'ewest plain novelty effects
Iiesirablt.' lengms

$2 Brocaded Silk 39 c
Poplin
Silk and wool of fine quality d

designs brown. lunj-hage- n

and n.i blue. Jn
width

$1 Rough Pongee Silk, G9c (
Excellent qualltv. Latest J

md black: Inches wide. I

;
$1.50 Jet QQr

Black Silk i

Splendid tafreta and messallne bilk. 1

In width
Lit Brothers PiUST J

uuvttuuut VVM, uw
HALF PRICE SALE OF

Oil Polish
V'o ttls entire stock
tl.e recent receivers' There s
no better oil made for polishing

floors, furniture, etc.
SOc Can 25c $1,30 Coo 75(lpt.)... (V, gal.)
SI Cam '!.30 ('ana .S
(XQt.). 5CS (gallon) . A

House Cleaniner Outfit. 58c
Long apron with bib front, shoulder
straps Wizard oil and a
chemically treated duster

$1S Vulcan das Range, S13.95
Four-burn- er top (one gian
and one simmering burner) Baked
coatings . blackening Has a drip
pan white pprcelalii. white porce
lain paneled door , large 1 A Cj
oen llf tout bui ners. 1JJLit Brothers- -

OU3EFt'BNl9UlNu8 TlIRD JTLOOR

STOIU2 Ol'i:.S 8:30 A. M.Cl.OBr3S B30

HATS TRIM MUD FREE OF CHARGE

YELLOW TRADING STAMP WITH
PUUCHASE ALL DAY

Filbert

-

&

you save

to
stamp

with

with

I.

Teeming With Specials in

Xetc Spring Merchandise of a Glass

and That Cannot Be
Every section and department this greo.t

is ready you with enthusi-
asm that will a way toward
economically solving problems in Spring
apparel for yourself and family, also your
furnishings for the home.

0 - $ -

Men's $20, $22.50,
$25 and $30

Sample Line From One of the Renowned
Una Manufacturers in America

nenr in mind tnni nro
sperinlly well mnde both as to finish
nnd lit. These have nil ndded BUar-antc- o

of quality
tJuiirttnlretl ol mtcrlats.
humt-tatterc- tl llnouohout. Manii
iiunrtrr Unrtl with sitk. also
stcrvp lining. Almost every
(it tot.

Tomorrow Only
Take Orders for

Regularly Would
Cost You $25, $28

over seventy-flv- o

new Rprlnc patterns In
domestic and Imported

satisfaction KUnrantcea.

$10 Spring Suits, $7 K' ,J'Spring fabrics. Plaited- -
patch Sizes to

Wash Suits. $2
Norfolk Suits in One

three sets of cuffs
white, tan,, and dark blue. Sizes

Ail Goods oring
huttings.

Department,
All

Purchased Young Men's
Six in
baek t'ffects, with

1 omorrow Boys' $3.75
Will Be New

White
Tri-Col-

rep,
nnd belts in
2'.. to in v,arsCharged on Boys $ 1.50

Fancy cheviots,
In own and BrayApril Hoys' S5.50

Bill In fancy cheviots,
brown and Kruy

Payable in May IAt

M.

Two-Pan- ts X Sj
casslmeres,

mixtures. Sl7.es C years.
SECOND FLOOU, Trn STRUCT

Sensational Disposal of
$3 to $3.50 Giris' spring; Coats

Milan Hemp HatS $4.50 to
J

$1 Q $2. $3 $3.95
ot

announce
of
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Extraordinary m

Women's mSU-SOc,.- :
IV-J- UU3

iromoi's in Regular Sizes
r poplin In ivx blue, reseda, and shep-

herd plaids Smart semi-Norfo- and dressy models with contesting collars.

Suits,
unit

and

French
eheeki.

and

rfwtvvwiv vi

35
and

In

shades
2fi

$h2Tto

FUXUt, SOITHvv
Sani-Gen- k

purchased at
sale.

pianos,

polish

burner
no

01
O

With

poitliei';

EndsofBthesMonfh Salei

Misses,ilCYV

Remarkable

Quality Excelled

SUITS

samples

site

MadetoMeas
urebuits$m50

with

Brothers

Extraordinary

Two

mmuvivv (.

5 'Purchase a New York Maker
Of shepherd checks line nerces.
.Silk poplin or white pique detachable
collar and cuffs, belt, slant pockets
and novelty buttons. Sizes 0 to
yenrs ami larger

No Mull ir OrilrrK.

Little Tots' $5 Silk Pop-$- r

VUIIVO i

Oil Half to M
Sizes 3 to Hi No Mall or Ordertt.

$1.50 Middies, 79c
nngllsh twill. Hralded collars, patch
poLkets. belt and laeer ; some side
pockets Sizes 8 to 20 years.

Lit Brothers SKi)NU FLOOR

-oj -Aionin zaic of spring Apparel

$iM
9 yr

$15 Toppers, $9.75
Three models ol velottr In
paste! shades, lino wool cheeks In

and navy blue and
blaek serges.

S
J

$6 Tailored Skirts, $3.90 5
lHaok-and-whi- checks, herge of
navy blue and poplin
and blue and brown corduroys. i

i
$8 Top Coats, $5 5

rJaunty short length in novelty coat-lug- 5
diai'onnl materials, poplins and tpepper-and-sa- lt tweeds

vuuuuviMUuututvt v

1 & 1.I0

Wool Goods! OOC
No Mull ur Phune Orders

Absolutel pure wool, perfectly woven,
lu and Inches ide.
l'riinrllii ilnlli. in black, rookie, tan.
Kolden and brown, eaiuet. wine
Cupeuhageu, battleship gray and nay

in black, African brown, wis-
taria. Copenhagen, Itusslan ereen,
liureundy, reseda, peacock, taupe,
navy and midnight.
Taft'etii pupiln, in black, tan,
brown, reseda, wine, Belgian, navy

miunitnu blue.
l'renrh rri;e. In black, tan. old rose.
taupe, lielglan, plum, Copenbaeen.
African brown, Russian green, battle- -
ship gray, garnet, amethyst navy

Lit Brothers MAIN AHCAUlil
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85c Dutch Valance
Curtains, AOn
pair .... J

White and Arabian, with edg-
ing; valance match side cur-
tains. Heady baiiglnt'. 2ii yurds
long. Mall or Phune Order Wiled

Drapery Materials, 15cQ,,
to 25c Kinds, yd iUK
Vseful lengths colored scrims,

etc

15c to $2 Fancy Linens,
8c 98c

Scarfs, squares snd table
covers. Embroidered, hemstitched or
lace trimmed Soiled and mussed.

ALSO MAIN ARCADE

15c Knitting Yarns,7,
ITnnfc V

twd best urade dermantown
jura M'AiU lasts.

Ho mail or phone orders on above-li- t

Brother THIRD FLOORTg" " W UKQTUCUS. i MAIL VilQMJ OltUUUS
rrr-irnt-

EVERY 10c

Seventh

0 - -

Wo

5

Men's

Shirts :55(
Discontinued manes.
Not sIms In each
hind. Plenty ofi soft
necllifes with Frtnch
currs, also laundered
negllRes with stiff cufTp
Pongee, madras, per-
cales, etc.

IAt Brothers
1ST FLOOTl, 7TH W

of
store to serve an

go long

top

Sensational End-of-Mon- Sale of

nitk

seal

$14.50
Most

Clot
Vv

nri f il
Will Akvm1

Jfff411 ill
work done In our own DIB Custom Tail

Choice of

M

new
pockets. IK 10.

Three
separate collars,

cadet

lmttcrns

lielginn

l'uplint,

African

cre-
tonnes,

dolleys.

- Pants Norfolk Suits. . .so
rasslmeres, checks, nnd plaids In -
mixtures. Sizes ti to yea

Norfolk oe
checks nnd plaids of blue,

to IS

from
and

14

riiiino

Jill
A.

Phone

black,

$

41

ami

and

scrim
to

for

In

to

luIots in
tot

&

all

17

i Women's $3.50 $9 aK
i to $5 Shoes... A'W

Nn Mull nr 1'linnn Order
I'atcnt coltskln with diamond tips
nnd ehnmpagno tops, laco or button.

Alto Ktny nnd cliampncnp Hght- -
Inrh lure IioiiIb, with full Iratlier
I.ouIh heels nnd plain toes.

Women's $3 and I $1 QC
$3.50 Shoes X.ZfJ

Slzrw !W lo7 III Int.nun - metal calf, patent coltskln,
glazed kidskln and tan Russia calf.
Plain or tipped toes. Dull calf or
fawn and gray cloth tops.

Men's $3.50 to SGO' QC
Shoes J .0Patent coltskln, gun-met- calf, tan
Itussla calf and glazed kidskln. Also
some ninety pairs samples from
llxrrlxlor Nlioe Co., Portsmouth, Ohio.
In sizes 0',ii, 7 und 7Vi; widths B
and C.

Lit Brothers PIHST PIXJOH, NORTH

Big: & Little Girls n$ $1.50 to $2 Shoes
clean-u- p of recent big sales. Dull
& shiny leathers : button or UIiA-her- .

Sizes C to 2 In lot

l Women's 25c & 35c
Fibre Silk lIQ,I Stockings 1I7C

Jj Seamless. Illack. white aijd colors.
Slightly Imperfect

JIAI.V AIICADE

50c and 75c Thread I OQp
Silk Stockings f v
Iiroken lines: some slightly Boiled.
In colors, blnck & white. Also seam- -

J less flbro silk plaited ; 3ome lmper- -
feet.

50c to 75c Underwear, 25c
No Mall or Phone Orders

Women's and children's vests, panta
and union suits in part wool, lisle
thread nnd line cotton. All shapes In
lot Somewhat rumpled.
Lit Brothers PIHST FLOOR, SOUTH
wtututuuttuttuutHm

$1.25 to ,$2 OQ
House Dresses J uv
Samples and slight Imperfections
os two letuimo wafers.
Striped, checked and plain percales
and ginghams. Also white pique.
Tailored or embroidery-trimme-

All colors and sizes. Limited lot.

$2 Silk Petticoats, 98c
Taffeta or messallne. In plain or
changeable colors. Tailored models,
with cotton underruftles.

Lit Brothers SECOND FLOOR
.WWVVWWVWWVVlVVViWViViWVl

$1 Undermuslins, 69c
Chemise, camisoles, cowiMaoKons and
corset covert.
Of nainsook, with lace, medallions
and ribbon. Some with embroidery.
Many pretty models.

Lit Brothers SECOND FLOOR

Room-Siz- e Rugs
Some l.oU Xlmltetl
$10 Seamless

Royal Wiltons, 99 CA
8.3x10.6 ft i "JU

$27.50 and $30 Body
Brussels, 9x12 and $1 Cf
9x10.6 ft '
$15 and $18 Seamless Tapes-
try Brussels, 9x12 $1A
and 8.3x10.6 ft... ,. i xv
$15 Seamless Velvet $- - A
nilfia CtO ft i V

&"t ""
$1.35 to $2 Bath Rugs a.

Carpet Samples,
each Sflc to fl.39

SlUrUtly ate4 Varteiw pUe
J.U atatktrt Vtn-Kt- Tt ui "

r


